




“I am Eri: My Experience Overseas”, was translated into  
4 languages, Thai, English, Chinese, and Vietnamese.
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 Cover Story Interview

Two winners f rom  
‘3rd

 Chommanard Book 
Prize’, True stories of 
‘Women’ that readers 
shouldn’t be missed out
Chanwalee Srisukho  and Sirinrumpai 
Maria Prapantawee talk about her 
books, interviewed by Suppakarn 
Ruangdech, Matichon daily newspaper.    

 hailand’s most prestige award 
  “Chommanard award”, had  
	 first	officially	launched	in	2008.	
The	one	and	only	award	for	Thai	female 
author,	 aim	 to	present	 the	 literature	 
that	 draw	 attention	 and	 feedback	
domestically	and	internationally.	Under	
the	topic	of	non-fiction	books	contest,	
3rd	Chommanard	award	2013	has	the	
objective	to	share	experiences	and	ideas	
to	the	society.	This	year	has	2	winners	of	
Chommanard	award.

First	 literature	goes	 to	“Prueksa	 
Ma-Ta”,	written	by	a	woman	doctor	
Chanwalee	 Srisukho. 	 As	 a	 long	
experienced	obstetrician	for	30	years,	
this	made	her	familiar	with	motherhood 
more	than	anyone.	Many	of	her	stories,	
it	is	hardly	believe	that	they	are	based	on	
the	true	stories.	“Some	mother	were	as	
good	as	an	angel	but	it	is	unacceptable	
in	some	mother.	I	am	wondering	how	

they	can	be	a	mother.	I	can	witness	both	
good	and	bad	mother.	Consequently,	
those	stories	are	considered	as	a	good	
motivation	 to	me	 for	writing	 about	
various	mother’s	 stories	 in	my	 life.	
Starting	with	a	first	depressed	story,	 
I witness that there is a mother in the  
final	 stage	of	cancer.	 If	 she	makes	a	
decision	 to	do	a	medical	operation,	 
she	would	absolutely	lose	her	baby	but	
she	keeps	 insisting	 that	a	baby	must	 
be	 survive	 in	 regardless	of	her	 life.	 
It	 is	 such	a	very	 impressive	 story,”	
Chanwalee	Srisukho	said.

With	a	code	of	conduct,	she	can’t	
identify	the	patient,	but	named	her	“Mae	
ton	Pai”	or	Bamboo	mother	in	English.	
Bamboo	would	die	after	its	fruitfulness.	
To	other	mother,	she	also	named	after	
the	tree’s	name	for	reminding	of	mother	
that	“Being	a	giver”.	That	is	an	analogy	
of	“Prueksa	Ma-Ta”.	She	kept	writing	
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till	the	story	of	20th	mother	to	release.	
She	decided	to	write	about	her	mother	
because	she	considered	that	her	mother	
disliked	her.	As	the	book	completed,	it	
turned	her	to	realize	that	how	much	her	
mother	love	her.

As	she	finished	writing	the	story	of	
19th	mother,	she	suddenly	thought	of	her	
mother.	“Men	should	read	this	book	for	
a	better	understanding	about	their	mother	
and	likewise	if	they	get	girlfriend,	they	
should	take	a	good	care	of	each	too”,	
Chanwalee	Sukho	said.

Here	comes	the	Chommanard	award 
for	the	second	story.	“Kon	Sin	Roong	
Arun	Haeng	Fwan	(One	Life	before	
Sunset)”	written	by	Sirinrumpai	or	
Maria	Prapantawee.	She	mentioned	that	
journeys	allow	her	 to	 see	 the	world	
wider.	What	happen	and	then	affect	one	
mind.	Her	literature	is	inspired	by	her	
mother’s	pass	away.

“This	book	 is	divided	 into	many	
chapters.	These	 stories	 impress	 the	
author.	Personally,	those	stories	reflect	
many	 other	 naturally	 occurrences	
because	life	is	short.	We	should	share	
the worthy one to the others or even 
ourselves.	Including	being	a	role	model	
to	 the	 others	 as	well	 .World	 keeps	
turning	everyday.	 I	want	everyone	 to	
focus	 on	 our	 spiritual	 intelligence,	 
rather	 than	sticking	 to	 the	civilization	 
of	object.	Therefore,	idea	came	to	my	
mind	 for	 naming	“One	Life	Before	
Sunset”.	 This	world	 is	 the	widest	 
school,	while	people	will	possibly	be	 
the	pupils.”

The	works	of	two	awardee	shouldn’t	
be	miss	out.
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Non-Fiction

Title’s name Prueksa Ma Ta
Author Chanwalee Srisukho 
Publisher Woman Publisher
ISBN 978-616-510-518-7
Year of published 2013
No. of pages 224

 introduction

One of the winner from the 3rd Chommanard Book Prize (2011-2013), 
“Prueksa Ma Ta” is the non-fiction consist of the true stories about 
mother’s life in many dimensions, through the eyes of one obstetrician 
who works and familiar with mother and children for a long time. She 
is not only intending to assist in childbirth, medical care, and patient 
securement, but also take an interest to motherhood seriously. In this 
non-fiction, it’s accumulate her experience during obstetric work, 
convey the true stories of “mother” by using the names of various plant 
(Prueksa) which in biology, plant is the “giver” as same as “mother” to 
compare any kind of mother she had met. This book is praiseworthy in 
term of may help in mental complex curable whole mother and child, 
as well as one best quality of psychological book.
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Non-Fiction

Title’s name One Life before Sunset
Author Serenade (Sirinrampai) 
Publisher Woman Publisher
ISBN 978-616-510-518-7
Year of published 2013
No. of pages 296

 introduction

This is a story of a Thai woman writer whose livelihood began around 
Northeast of Thailand. The writer’s confession is that a life should be 
a kind of never ending lesson. Everyone should spend one life well for 
upcoming death and couldn’t have a chance to recover again after 
sunset. “One Life before Sunset” won the 3rd Chommanard Book Prize 
(2011-2013), a famous literary book award only for the Thai women 
writer.
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 introduction

This is a true story of a Thai prostitute who experienced a cruel fate 
in which she was forced by poverty to do this kind of career, so that 
her family in Thailand can live happily with the money she sent back 
there. However, it was not everything that go into the way she wanted, 
challenges started to test Eri and her mental strength.

《我是艾丽》
这是一个泰国妓女的真实故事─叙述了她被贫穷所强迫而做了
这种职业的残酷命运。为了不停地赚钱给家里，她沦为妓女。
然而，妓女的生活使她深陷在邪恶的地狱里，而不能退出这个
邪恶的地狱。这本书以富有幽默感的方式反映了泰国的社会问
题，而且告诉大家这并不是一条不归路，妓女还是有希望重新
做人为时不晚。

Title’s name I am Eri 
 :My Experience Overseas
Author Thanadda  Sawangduean 
Publisher Woman Publisher
ISBN 978-616-510-149-3
Year of published 2010
No. of pages 304

Non-Fiction
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Non-Fiction

 introduction

This title is a second one after the writer, Thanadda Sawangduean, 
had won a great Chommanard Book Prize by the title I am Eri: My 
Experience Overseas in 2010.
This title is I am Eri: My Experience in Jails was written  and published 
in May 2011 and becomes one of the bestsellers at Thai bookstore 
immediately. This is not only because she had won the award, but her 
true experience in jails of many countries in Japan, Singapore, Bahrain 
and finally Thailand.
The writer told her direct experience in jails through this book as a good 
storyteller who had a good attitude towards lives. Though, a place that 
ordinary people call a “living hell”, but for Thanadda’s perspective is 
that there’s     always a room for friendship, warmness  and happiness 
through difficulties that still be there and then by a different thought.

《监牢里的经历》

此书出版后十分畅销，它叙述了一个妓女在日本、新加坡、印尼的巴厘岛

和泰国等国家的监牢里的生活记实。她不但反映了监牢里的地狱生活，还

叙述了她在监牢里遇到的友谊、温暖和快乐的生活。此书之所以畅销不是

因为作者曾得 Chommanard 一等奖，而是因为内容真实而畅销。

Title’s name I am Eri
 : My Experience in Jails                  
Author Thanadda Sawangduean
Publisher Woman Publisher
ISBN 978-616-510-148-6 
Year of published 2011
No. of pages: 216
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Non-Fiction

 introduction

“I am Eri: My Unexpected Experience”, the third title from “I am Eri” 
set, a narrative from true story of ex-prostitute who leave her darkness 
past behind and changed herself to be a famous writer after won the 
2nd Chommanard Book Prize. 
Since her first book was published, Eri found herself valuable. Her 
experience could become an inspiration for people who still lost in 
the darkness, to find a way out of it. In this book, Eri pointed out to the 
readers that being a writer is not only changed her life to bright light, 
but she also discovered she could light some hope for the others.  

Title’s name I am Eri
 : My Unexpected Experience                  
Author Thanadda Sawangduean
Publisher Woman Publisher
ISBN 978-616-510-136-3 
Year of published 2012
No. of pages: 224
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Education & Comic
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Education & Comic
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Education & Comic

 introduction

Learn to do personal financial plan through Asian Manga’s comic 
story.  A crucial lesson of a Thai famous comic Character named 
Keng. Keng is one of an extraordinary from a group of friends, that 
always annoys  people in a peaceful community. This title conveys 
many tips that Keng’s parent and friends are trying to teach him various 
ways of money saving for paying a big sum of Keng’s deficit loan.  
A good adventure plot of storyboard helps readers enjoyable and  
follow how Keng can be freed from debt, then becomes an 
independence.

《理财帮》

Keng 是一帮淘气孩子中之一，他因向朋友借钱买进口玩具，而受到沉痛的

教训。他的母亲和朋友用各种各样的方法，教他节约和存储零钱，最终还

清债务，使他感受到无债一身轻的乐趣。读者通过幽默诙谐的故事学会怎

样理财。

Title’s name Gang Puin Guan Payad               
Author Asian Manga
Publisher Asian Manga
ISBN 978-616-510-135-6
Year of published 2010
No. of pages 136 
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 introduction

In order to serve the AEC (Asian Economic Community) upcoming 
which has plan to get success within 2015, the content of this comic 
from Asian Manga would present the story of ASEAN. Gang Puan, the 
Thai protagonists have a chance to join the school seminar and doing 
group activities with foreign friends from the other 9 members of ASEAN. 
This book’s content included the general information of ASEAN, whole 
origin and objectives, cooperation among members, advantages and 
disadvantages from the cooperation, also the tendency and roles of 
Asian youth in order to push forward the community development. 
Content’s purpose is to give the readers understanding more about 
ASEAN through a simple comic format which is easier to understand 
and more enjoyable.

Title’s name Gang Puan, Asian                
Author Asian Manga
Publisher Asian Manga
ISBN 978-616-510-516-3
Year of published 2012
No. of pages 144 

Education & Comic
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Children book

14

 introduction

This is a family choice book series, because every parent could 
prepare themselves to be their kids’ first teacher. The series is printed 
in full colors, design qualified content suitable for kids to learn about 
their body  and their first surrounding likes parent and cousins, places, 
things and nature around them. This series facilitates all kids have a 
golden chance to learn, understand, and then practice suitable skill at 
their age. 

This series helps parent prepare their kids, a right attitude concerned 
their body, emotional understanding and intellectual development 
towards the coming real society. The various methods that each 
book of the series recommends step by step learning, such as many 
well designed activities that help our kids enjoy their perception and 
development gradually. The kids will be trained to win the designed 
activities from ease one to hard one through this wonderful series. 
Finally, by using this series as a helping tool will facilitate the user to 
prepare their kids ready for joining any disciplinary classroom by their 
own confidence.

Children book

Title’s name  A series for preparing kids 
 before learning in school
 (10 titles for this series)
Author  Porntip Boonmongkol                        
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-974-000-028-0, 978-974-000-029-7  
 978-974-000-030-3, 978-974-000-031-0
 978-974-000-032-7, 978-974-000-033-4
 978-974-000-034-1, 978-974-000-035-8  
 978-974-000-036-5, 978-974-000-037-2
Year of published  2010
No. of pages average : 40 pages per one title
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《学前儿童必备》

这套书适合于3—5岁儿童，可以帮助父母成为孩子的第一位老师。它以鲜

艳的色彩、精美的设计，以孩子周围环境为主要内容。如：父母和兄弟姐

妹，各种地方场地，各种事物及自然现象等等。生动活泼，简而易懂，开

启儿童学习思维，发挥儿童潜力，是一套帮助学前儿童建立信心，懂礼

貌，能够愉快地适应社会学前必备书。
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 introduction

Porntip Boonmongkol and Xu GuangHui draw on personal experiences 
and those of their students to present an entertained way to study  
Chinese. Enjoy Chinese Learning presents cartoon characters’ 
conversation in daily situations using common dialogues, which sit 
alongside pin yin with fine foreign alphabets. Colorful text for vocabulary, 
it allows readers to understand the meaning immediately of each  
word, and a pin yin index at the front page included appendix as a 
navigator for words.  As the editors initiate the readers, “You can travel 
to half of the world just by knowing Chinese”.  Certainly, enjoy Chinese  
learning with this title can make it for you.

《一看就会说》 
《一看就会说》通过日常生活所遇到的事情，配

合精美图画、语言简练、相映成趣，以鲜明的颜

色搭配使读者认知词语，在轻松愉快的心境下学

会说一些简单的中国话。

Education & Comic

Title’s name Enjoy Learning Chinese
 (2 titles in one series)
Author Xu GuangHui
 and Porntip Boonmongkol
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-974-224-739-3 
 978-616-510-027-4
Year of published 2010
No. of pages average 140 pages per one title
Sold out over 50,000 copies in Thailand
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 introduction

Literature in this period were written after Seksan’s graduate with a 
Ph.D. in political science from Cornell University. He returned to 
Thailand and became a lecturer at Thammasat University,where he 
received his knowledge at the undergraduate level. From 1993-1995 
he was Dean of the Faculty of Political Science. Apart from academic 
writings on Political Science theories, a field in which he is an expert, he 
has produced literary non-fiction works. The “warrior” image reflected 
in these works is not a warrior in an actual war as appeared in the 
writings of the previous decade, but a spiritual warrior in the sense that 
he had to fight against himself insightfully.

《路途》

本书叙述作者从一名信仰马克思主义的学生领袖成为一名忠实的佛教信徒

的记实。他因对当时的军人统治不满而进入森林五年，然后出国留学，回

国任泰国政法大学系主任。经历了失败的婚姻等等，最后他找到了治疗心

灵创伤的良药——佛教。

Non-Fiction

Title’s name Stream and Crosswalk
Author Seksan  Prasertkul
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-616-510-008-3
Year of published 2012
No. of pages 480
Sold out over 10,000 copies in Thailand
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 introduction

Sapan Phai Neau Sai Nam Chiel : Every chapter is written within this 
title, not only reflect an important historical person’s life named Seksan 
Prasertkul. But its content  also contains many crucial events of Thai 
society and politic that Seksan had participated and took himself an 
important role inside each chapter.

《艰难的路途》 

《艰难的路途》里的每个章节, 不仅叙述了Seksan Prasertkul 是泰国社会的

重要的历史人物, 还通过他在各个历史阶段的经历, 反映了泰国社会历史上

发生的各重大事件, Seksan Prasertkul 是其中的一个重要的角色。

Title’s name Sapan Phai Neau Sai Nam Chiel     
Author Seksan Prasertkul
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-616-510-116-5 
Year of published 2013
No. of pages 308

Non-Fiction
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 introduction

Seksan Prasertkul is a famous writer in Thailand, who has always 
traveled with his camera, and his photographic works are often used as 
illustrations in his writings. As for this Eastern Corner collection, most 
photographs were taken in Thailand, China, and other Southeast Asian 
countries. They are mainly pictures of local people- their expressions, 
their ways of life, as well as their places of worship. Seksan has 
personally compiled the collection, and has decided not to provide 
any textual explanation. In other words, he believes that the pictures 
themselves can tell something about this part of the world, and have 
no need for his additional statements.
 
《东方角落》(相集)

Seksan Prasertkul 是一位众所周知的泰国著名短篇小说作家和周报作家。

他背着一台照相机，在东南亚泰国和中国旅行，收集了许多相片，这些相

片通过他的视野反映了他对生活义意及灵魂的搜索，他收集的照片不用文

字的叙述，就能向世人表达他要说的一切。

Title’s name Eastern Corner
Author Seksan Prasertkul
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-616-000-014-2
Year of published 2012
No. of pages 126

Non-Fiction
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 introduction

Starting and building a business is tough at the best of times – but in 
CEO of the Nightlife there is unique insight into how to do exactly that – 
and succeed - in the cut-throat, dynamic and highly-lucrative nightlife 
business in Bangkok. In a seductive sector that many believe is good 
for a quick, easy buck, this book is ideal for those who have tried and 
failed or those that are taking a serious view at the nightlife business. 
CEO of the Nightlife offers a step-by-step “how to” approach, applying 
lessons and practical pieces of advice that can also be applied to 
entertainment businesses in other parts of the world – delving into 
everything from operations and location to construction, design, 
recruitment, training, service strategies and reward.

《酒吧管理者》

他怎样从一个贫穷的火车工人的儿子成为泰国有名的夜总会总裁。本书叙

述他从一名最低级的酒吧洗杯工升到高级调酒师、酒吧经理、夜总会股东

到夜总会总裁。他以刻苦耐劳的精神和聪明智慧克服了各种困难及问题，

经历了坎坷的人生。他对泰国社会负责任，是个有道德的成功商人。

Title’s name CEO of the Nightlife
Author Somsak Onsri
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-616-510-003-8
Year of published October 2012
No. of pages 304

Non-Fiction
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 introduction

Paul Adirex presents a factual novel; historical look at Thai history in 
fictional form as Rattanakosin: The Birth of Bangkok. The plot centres 
on Christopher Milton, a secretary at the United States Embassy in 
Thailand, who is on leave, and decides to go to the National Museum, 
a visit that coincides with the 200th anniversary of the death of King 
Rama 1’s viceroy, Surasinghanat. Milton then meets a strange monk, 
who tell him the story of the fall of Ayutthaya and King Taksin’s battles 
to liberate Siam, which leads to the establishment of the Thai capital at 
Rattanakosin and the birth of Bangkok.

 《曼谷王朝（乐达纳歌信）——曼谷》

这篇历史小说描述了从泰国大城王朝被第二次占领之前，到郑王战胜敌人

夺回领土，直至曼谷王朝第一世皇，表现了泰国历代的先辈们，同心协力

保护祖国的英勇事迹。

作者用自己的写法，收集了大量的事实资料和历史的证见，来叙述整段真

实历史，使书中人 物活生活现，引人入胜，读不释手。 

Christofer Milton 是本书的主人公，他是美国驻泰国大使馆的秘书，Milton 在

一个历史博物馆内，认识了一位僧人，他把他领入了泰国的历史，提醒后

人知道，泰国之所以有今天，是泰国先辈们用自己的血肉牺牲换来的。

Title’s name Rattanakosin
 :The Birth of Bangkok
Author Paul Adirex
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-974-9263066-1
Year of published 2012
No. of pages 640

Fiction
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 introduction

This action-packed thriller finds CIA agent, Lance Bellinger, leading 
an operation in 1994 to destroy SLORC, the ruling Burmese military 
regime, and he only has four months to accomplish the mission. 
Bellinger enlists Mandalay aung, a beautiful Burmese American relief 
worker, and they travel throughout Thailand and into Myanmar, but 
unbeknown to bellinger, his mission has been compromised, and 
worse, his old adversary, Victor Leskov, a former KGB officer, joins 
SLORC in hunting him down. Bellinger must race aginst time to 
complete his mission and stop two SLORC assassin teams sent to kill 
the US Secretary of State who is in Bangkok.

Title Until the Karma Ends
Author Paul Adirex
Language English
Rights World
Year of published 2011
No. of pages 300 pages

Fiction
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 introduction

Paul Adirex brings legendary Thai Field Marshal Phin Chunhawan 
to life in a dramatic fictional account of a strong-willed young 
man’s from low-ranking soldier to national hero. The story follows 
Thai history and politics as Field Marshal Phin faces life and death 
situations defending Thailand during the Bawondech Rebellion, the 
Indochina War and the East Asian War.
Paul Adirex weaves Field Marshal Phin’s family life into the plot, 
stressing the priority he placed on this relationships, and then takes 
us to the moment when the retired soldier led the nation’s only non-
military coup d’etat in 1937.

《从一个兵到将军》

作者以传奇的事实，叙述了一个贫穷农民儿子当兵。从一个小兵成为最高

级的将军的记实。它记录了一段泰国的重要历史。他经历了许多的战争，

平息谋反、第二次世界大战等，参加了推翻泰国君主制，推动民主制度的

改革，他是泰国军人在1937年军事的政变中主要领导人之一。

Title’s name A Soldier Named Phin
Author Pongpol Adireksarn
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-611-510-005-7
Year of published 2012
No. of pages 344

Fiction
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Title’s name The Fall of Ayutthaya
Author Sujit Wongthes 
Publisher Praphansarn Publishing Co.,Ltd.
ISBN 978-616-510-318-3
Year of published 2013
No. of pages 576

 introduction

Fiction
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 introduction

A Walk Through Spring is exceptional in its ability to weave well-
researched fact into a novel.
The author has carefully selected a wise method to create lively 
characters and entertaining dialogue while conveying a profound 
philosophy that celebrates life, at the same time asking probing 
question into its meaning. The reader will be enchanted by the charm 
of the tenderness, poise and delicacy of the human heart and soul 
through the roles of the  female actors. Discover the bonds which tie 
generations to one another which are often to be as mysterious as the 
nature of women themselves.

《春天的一次散步》 

《春天的一次散步》 是一本描述了三代广东女人在泰国生活的事实小说。

作家通过深入调查和研究，精心地选择，活泼生动纤细地反映了她们平凡

生活中的不平凡。读者将从这本书中体会到吃的艺术、女人的温柔和两代

广东女人之间的感情关系。

Title’s name A Walk Through Spring
Author Judy  Chan 
Publisher Woman Publisher
ISBN 978-616-510-012-0
Year of published 2010
No. of pages 432
Prestige : 1st Chommanard Book Prize 
Awordee

Fiction
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 introduction

In Arrival of Dawn, the main character relates her life as the eldest 
of three children, and the one who must stand as a strong pillar for 
her younger brother and sisters.  The obedient and dutiful daughter 
accepts the physical and mental pressures of her role, giving up 
suitors, and sacrificing personal happiness.  Turning to dharma later in 
life brings a clear and bright understanding to her heart, and because 
Buddhism teaches “take the middle path”, her character and actions 
begin to change.  She realises that the foundation of society depends 
on the strength of each family, a thought that comes like an early 
morning light that shines on her heart.

About the Author
Pensiri Kiengsiri is one of Thailand’s most outstanding translators 
and authors, and is a special lecturer at Ramkhanhaeng University in 
creative writing.  A columnist for numerous periodicals and newspapers, 
she is based in Thailand.
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 introduction

The Sky So Near by Pensri Kiengsiri, is a rich tapestry of everyday 
life that takes place between the reigns of Rama V and VI – two of 
the nine kings of Siam’s Chakri Dynasty. To the backdrop of historical 
events such as Siam’s acceptance of British sovereignty over Kedah, 
Kelantan, Perlis and Trengganu in 1909. 
Readers become immersed in the lives of two families and the unfaltering 
friendship between two patriarchs whose circumstances force them to 
live far apart. Readers get a true perspective of the times, complete 
with the age-old customs and religions of the Siamese, Chinese  
and Malay people who lived together in the same communities. The Sky 
So Near provides readers with a vast background to the development 
of modern day Thailand through a fascinating family saga.

About the Author
Pensri Kiengsiri is one of Thailand’s most outstanding translators and 
authors, and is a special lecture at Ramkhanhaeng University in creative 
writing. A columnist for numerous periodicals and newspapers, she is 
based in Thailand.

Other Published Novels 

 -  Poems From Thailand 
 -  Thailand – Revealing Perspectives
 -  Love In The Fish Market
 -  Arrival of Dawn
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